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Women's $9.00 to $12.00
luxeao flC QO (P (7
Sweaters, yo.yo & $1

Splendid variety of styles and colors. ..

SHELLEHBURflS Second Floor

rsivELLENBUK
siWmfesrsi

Thousands oi Dollars' Worth
of Household Textiles im

a Gigantic Sale
if One-Thi- rd to Two-Thir- ds Less Our Regular Lqwest-in-Tow- n

On Sale on the First Floor and in theEqroivBasement
Extra Bpace and extra salespeople provided for your convenience. Mail d'phffletordcrs .filled while quantities last.

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Bed Muslins, Etc.
Utica Bleached Sheeting

C5c 42-I-n. Sheeting . 32c yd. 69c 454n. Sheeting . 35c yd.
$1.20 81-I- n. Sheeting. 55c yd.

$2.65 Bleached Seamless Sheets, Each M Q
Sizes 72x09 and 81x90 Inches. Made of Iron Clad V x

and Belvldcro ahectinnr.

29c 36-In- ch Bleached
Muslin, Yard
All high-cou- nt muslin In good

makes. Arkswrlght and

78c Hemstitched Pi I

low Cases, Each
Sices 42x36 nnd 46x36 inches.

Well-know- n Wave Crest make.

(3.50 Scalloped
Sheefe Eaph
Sizes BlxOd inches;

best makes,

.j.

$1.89
of

55c & 59c Canton "Jfj
Flannel, Yard.. LlL
Bleached unbleached;

Boodwelffht; splendid quality.

$6.00 Pure Linen
Table Damask, Yd

the

and

Snowy, white, pure Irish linen

Hatln tnble damask, full ,70 Incites

wide; charming patterns.
On Sale on First Floor, Only.

ALL-LINE- N

TABLE CLOTHS
Derryvalc Irish linen

satin damask table cloths

in six charming circular patterns.
Wide open border effects.

$12.00 70x70-Inc- h

Cloths at
$15.00 70x88-Inc- h

Cloths at
$18.50 70xl06-In- .

Cloths at

K"53e,,r'""i.

Genuine
pattern

Sale on First Floor Only.

$11.00 Round Scalloped Pure
Linen Table Cloths, jZ iC

Fully bleached cloths of splen-
didly heavy quality, finished with
a lovely satin lustre. 70 inches in
diameter. Beautiful patterns.

Sale on First Floor Only.

$1.75 Mercerized Damask d
Each.... P1

Hemstitched and round bcalloped
mercerized damask tabic cloths,

in finished
a and laundered

Larce rIzc: Drettv patterns.

$2.25 Mercerized
Damask Napkins, d 'JC

Dozen pl.0
Good heavy quality; size 18x18

inches.
Sale in Economy Basement Only

$1 Mercerized Table
Damask,

sr"- -

one

On

On

use.

On

Snowy white damusk of splcn
didly heavy quality; good
width in pretty patterns.

$4.50 Cotton
Blankets, Pair.

Basement Only

15c

39c

55c
wide

a
or a

Plaid d- - QC
Blankets in a splendid assort-

ment
with a high soft pile.

06x80 inches.
On Sale irj Economy Basement

Only

$12.50 to $15.00
Lamb's- - (!

IV.
Choice of whito, or charm-

ing plaid blunkctu. mado of lino
long lumb's-wo- ol with n small per-
centage of cotton in the warp.
Pink or blue borders.

binding.

$7.50 to $8.50 d A

con . tynterxs
In large plaid putterns and Jac-

quard weaves. A charming nsBort-mt- nt

of colors and patterns,
some with silk binding. 72x84
inched. u

1 r,

V'v ,,
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34c 36-Inc- h Bleached
Yard..).

American Maid make.
59c No. 60

Yard ....
None better made.. '

23c Good
Bleached Muslin Yd,
50c and 59c Pillow
, Cases, Each. ......

Sizes 43x36 and 45x86
Liberty make.

Specials Flannels
59c Flannel, 18c

Striped flannel, 27 inches wide. All'
from fresh, full pieces.

and Household Linens, Towels, Etc,
$3.40

$6.85
$9.85

$11.95

30c Fringed Linen
Napkins, Each
Bed1 or blue borders; size 16xlC

inches. v s

On Sale in' Only

$11100 Pure Linen
Napkins, Dozen .
Pure Irish linen satin damask

dinner in five pretty
size 22x22 inches.

On Sale on the First Floor Only

18c
V.

Fine quality bleached
towels, all whito or with

colored borders. Size 16x24

35c A
Each
Towels woven from heavy two-pl- y

terry yarns, all white or with
neat colored borders. Hemmed
ends. Regular 18x36-inc- h size.

40c
Each
Fine, firm, evenly woven towels,

extra soft and Sizes
18x36 inches. Hemmed ends.

25c
Each . . .
heavy quality 1 2towels. Size 18x34 inches. Neat

red borders. Hemmed ends.

15c Dish Each
Heavy absorbent wcavts

jnlpnHIHIv htaw nualitv. crash towo's,
satin lustre, i Hemmed ready

Yard

On Sale in Only

25c
....

. fine
and very

ends; size
On Sale in Only

35c

Fine woven
and firm. ends.
Size

t?1 OO i

P.dOI

Wool-Finis- h

combinations,

California
JpU.yO

mo-ha- ir

Blankets,

nr-rii- i

Cambric,

Berkeley

jlVSDffKtWAY,

Than

PATTERN
napkins, pat-

terns;

Huckaback Towels,
Each

15c

25c

29c

yard,

12ic
Economy.'Basement

9c
heavy

huckaback
inches.

Huckaback Towels,
I7C

Huckaback Towels,

absorbent.

Bleached
Towels.

Splendid

Towels,

permanent

Economy Basement

Turkish Bath
Towels, Each
Snowy "bleached, heavy quali-

ty absorbent.' Hemmed
inches.

Economy Basement

Turkish Bath
Towels, Each

heavy quality, closely
Absorbent webbed
inches.

$6.50 Wool Nap
Pair.

or' tan blankets ofWhito blankets of unlendid heavy White,
quality, finished with long, soft, splendid heavy quali
fleecv nnn. Pink blue. with soft Wool nap. or

On .? In Jfrnnomv ' borders. Mohair binding.

$6.00
Blunkets,

of plaid color
finished wool
Sizo

AO
Wool Blankels,

gray

Wide

Bea- - ACk

Ea.

dainty
Size

Cambric,

Make

V"

15x29

18x37

first

MTS

Prices

TableCloths,

Outing
outing

nnteed quality.

inches.

$7.85

24c

Huckaback
l'JX.n

iwRE

6c ends
inches.

wrth

10c

20c

gray
llniehcd

Pink blue
Guar- -

$9 Wool and Wool- - r 'J i
Finish Blankots, Pr. 4tJ.t

Choice whito or gray lamb'e-wo- ol

blankets woven on u Sea
Island cotton warp. Also extra flno
wool finish blankets.' Size 70x80
and 72x84 inches. Pink or
borders; wide soisettp binding.

$20.00 Very Fine
California Lamb's- - l A OR
Wool Blankets, Pr. PlV,7

Woven from pure long lamb's-wo- ol

with about 10 cotton in the
warp. In white, gray and large
Mock plaid patterns, with wide silk
binding. Slightly colled along the
edges.

Sale in Economy Baiement
Only

gray, woven from high-grad- e

lnmli'R.wool on a fine Sea Island
co'tton wurp. Pink or blue borders.
Largo double-be- d size,
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Greatest Sale of
Unbleached Sheeting

on Record
' Lockwood, Cah'non and Pearl
makes. All splendid qualities.
$1.10 81-lh- ch Sheeting, JSrJr
$1.)15 90-Inc- h Sheeting,
'Yard..., 55c

98c Embroidered ArPJII9W Cases, Each. . 4"C
Prettily embroidered; size 45x36

inches. .

Sheetlng'.SOeyd.

to 59c 36-Inc- h

Bleached Muslim 'yard
such famous makes as Lonsdale, Hope,

Blackstbne and Forget-Mo-lo- t. All fresh and clean; l'

pieces.

Four in
50c Plain White- -

Plain white or Domet
Tunis make..

Table

Blankets,

Outing Flannel,

40c Turkish Bath
Towels, Each....
Woven from two-pl-y terry yarns,

thick and spongy; hemmed ends;
size 20x40 inches.

50c Turkish Bath
Towels. Each
Very heavy and very absorbent

towels, with corded borders and
hemmed ends. Sice 20x44 inches.

59c Turkish Bath
Towels, Each
Extra heavy towels woven from t

two-n- lr terry yarns, thick and
spongy; hemmed ends. 22x44 Typed
incnea.

75c Turkish Bath
Towels, Each. ..
Fine lot, nil white and with fancy

colored Jacquard weave borders;
hemmed ends; heavy quality. Size
22x44 inches.

85c Turkish Bath
Each . . .

Woven from fine two-pl- y terry
yams. Size 22x46 inches. Corded
borders and hemmed ends.

On Sale on First Floor

$1.50 Fine Turkish
Bath Towels. Each.
Size 24x32 Inches; very heavy,

soft and absorbent. Thick and
spongy; hemmed

Size 13x27

blue

f0p On Sale on First Floor Only.

24c Crash Toweling,
Yard
Btaached and half bleached

Barnsley weave linen finish crash
toweling, absorbent and lintless.
For hand, roller and dish towels.

20c Bleached Crash
Toweling, Yard. . . .

29c

38c

44c

59c

Bleached and half - bleached;
heavy and durable. Even weave.
Pretty colored borders.
On Sale in the Economy Basement

Only

$25.00 to $27.50
Finest California

Blankets, (MriPair
Woven from carefully selected

pure long lamb's-woo- l, in white
with pink, blue, gold, old rose or
Frcncn blue borders. Also charm-
ing plajd patterns. In deairablo
color combinations. Wide silk
binding. Size 72x84 inches. Weight
6 pounds.

On Sale on Firtt Floor Only
$23,00 to $37.50 Silk Covered
Comfortables, (M? O

Each M.y
Cpmfor tables , ovefed .. Kh

beautiful' flowered Cheney sdlk or
satin, with plain silk or satl Srd-or- e.

Jbd silk backs. Pure Cai.'or-ni- a

lamb's-wo- ol tilling. In'n variety
of dainty colorings and patterns.

F.INE SATIN-FINIS- H

BED

turor. Brand-no- Marseilles de-

signs, all plain hemmed ends
and all full double-be- d sizi.
$6.00 Spreada at $2.96 Each
$7.50 Spreds at $3,34 Each
On Sale In Economy Ba'eement

Only

59c Pillow
Tubing,, Yard.
42' Inches 'wido. Boat' makes.

Turn a hem and you have a pillow

89c Bolster Cases, Ea.
Sunset' make; 42x72 Inches.

Mohawk and
Sheeting '

60c 42-I-n.

90c 72-I-n. Sheeting. 48c y"a:
$1.15 81-I- n. Sheeting 58c yd.
$15,90-In- . Sheeting 57c yd.

45c
lnclpdlng1

Towels,

U9c ,60c White Daisy

i t,
make.

25c!'crh,:"::;10i.c

9c

.Cloth, Yard...
Amdskeag

Bleached crash toweling, heavy
and absorbent.

28c Half-Line- n Crash
Toweling, Yard:..

49c
Lockwood

Bleached

Androscoggin,

75c

Lamb's-Woo- l

SPREADS

29c

15c
Star Tex half linen crash towel-

ing, bleached and very heavy.
Neat colored borders.

$1.50 Pure' Linen Huckaback
Towels, Eaeh 0tBleached, pure linen; OVC

hemmed ends; size 19x59 inches.
On Sole on First FJoor Only.

Size Glass
Towels, Each Oy
Imported typed glass tow-el- s;

size 23x34 inches. Red type
markings; glass and pantry towels.

On Sale on First Floor Only.

30c All-Lin- en Crash,
Yard ZVC
Very heavy, pure Irish linen

Bamsley weave .crash toweling,
very absorbent and llntless. Neat
red borders.

On Sale on. First .Floor Only.

75c Exceptionally Fine
Bamsley Weave Crash, iP

Yard 40C
All pure linen Barnsley weave

enuh toweling, 18 inches wide.
Fine even round thread-weave- , with
red borders. ''

On Sale on First Floor Only.

$1.10 Mercerised Table zn
Damask, Yard. .... OVC
Snowy bleached, splendid heavy

quality damask a 'heavy satin
lustre finish. Five pretty patterns;
64 inches wide.

$1.39 Mercerized Table
Damask, Yard iyC
Extra fine snowy bleached satin

damask, with a permanent satin
lustre. 72 inches wide and m six
very pretty stripe and floral de-

signs. '

SNELLENBUpoS First Floor and
Economy Basement

Blankets, Comfortables and Bed Spreads
$3.44

',J..h-'r'.B'.anl'e.'a,$6.5-

0

12ic

$ld.4

iN

17e

$3.50 Cotton-Fille- d Zg
Comfortables, Eaeh 4)lft)

Silkollne coverings; fluffy white
sanitary cotton filling. Full atee
and winter weight

On Sale In Economy Mmeemeat
Oily

$10.00 Lamb's-Wool-Fill- ed

Comfortables, p a a
Each...-...- - 4d.44
Wool-fille- d .comfortables covered

with flowerod wrcallne, wjth plain '

color, la-lnc- h sateen borders.
Guaranteed pure lamb's-wo- ol Ail-
ing. All full size.

CROCHET WEAVE
SPREADS

In Marseilles designs, with plain
hemmed ends, all full sjz. Excep-
tionally hea,vy quality. Thtro

values.
$3.00 Spreads at $1.59 Each
$3.95 Spreads at $2.18 Each
$4.50 Spreads at $2.44 Each

.tVfw uitv v. MlwvvtHIIIUCU Utll'i . . -- i ... ,. .. ... . .
bcrs from a prominent rnanufnc- - IIMH lo SJU.ou BaUnTrinlBh

with

Irish

with

i(

Bed Spreads, Z gi
Each . PUOt1
A now lot of spreads in lover

Marseilles designs, Choicb of
spreads with scalloped embroi-
dered edges and cut eomerp. or
with plain hemmed ends.

Sweeping Reductions!!
WKT ' V m!
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Prices
;' In This Great January Clearance Sale!

Suits, Coats, Frocks, Skirts, Blouses
Women's MzesMmetf Shses-Mxt- ra Sizes Sizes for Girls and intermediates
Wbmfens nd Misses'

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced $30.00 $35.00

Reduced, to.. -- $'21 75splendjd asBoftmont
styles fashionable colorings

blg'colhtrs
others 'beautifully plain.' ;Every
th'rooghout.

Women's and Misses'
..Winter Coats

.Formerly Priced $37.50 $40.00
Reduced. to. .....eOC AA

.broadcloth, .ve:!j W
and'sllvertohe; 'exceptionally

sortment styles colorings.

WAMIAn'a .'KAtClflACl'

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced $45.00 $50.00

Reduced 9Q 7K
Stunning models

cloth,' velour,
missing.' collars,

beautifully

Woinen's.and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced $75,00
Reduced AQ

Swagger, sports modols,
dolmans, .wraps wonderfully
assortment. models handsome fur-trimm-ed

styles;, beautiful colorings.

W.onieii and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Pricedat $85-.O- 0 $95,00
Reduced to... AA

Thoroughly grade VVJWIneiverj' fashioning qualityl
Beauti wraps dolmans, '.mostly charo-olstyij- e,'

bolfria, cVoro.; laine,
handsome collars richly

Wont'enffl;,and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced $110 $125
Reduced t7C AA

ehamoistyne',
laine, bolivia perfectly

beautiful handsome
topped' collars;

beautifully.

Women's and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced $135 $150
Reduced Q7 K(

8uprbl WTapfl, dolmans V7 JJ
bolivia, ehamoistyne, dowtyne,

superior
Gorgeously lined; handsome

collars.

Women's arid Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced $165 $175
Reduced $1 OC AA

Lovly PiJWdolmans beautiful winter coat-
ingsexquisite bolivia, ehamoistyne
superior, distinctive, models,

.elegant collars
nanqsomeiy

Extra-Siz- e Coats Wraps
Formerly Priced $32.50 $195.00

Reduced

$19.75 $150
choicest coatings su-

perb beautiful onduette,
volour, bolivia, silvortone, laine,

plush veldyne, collars
nutria, skunk, opossum, raccoon, moleskin

materials.
interlined

beautiful
serges' sturdy winter fabrics wanted

expect
service.

relndteT, black, burgundy, taupe,
browti.

Women's Misses' Dresses
Formerly Priced $12.75 $22.50

Reduced dQ 7cvelour, iersey
taffeta; number fashionable models

choose

Women

Women's .and

$1.49
good-looki- stylos,

lacesfor.tritninlnar
dainty touches .hand

Women's Georget Crepe
Blouses Reduced $3.49

beaded .embroidered;
attractive colors.

Women's Silk Petticoats
Reduced

alUsilk
noycity qoupces.

&

Misses' Dresses

Unequaled

Wrihieii'K MiKqpR' TrpRiH
Formerly Priced $23.50 $27.50

RWiiced to. AA
Wonderfully Wpretty models tricolette, mignonette,

tric'otine, taiTcta.alid satin; embroidered, braided
trimmed other attractive'

srraignt-nn- e

Woman's Misses' Dresses
Formerly Priced '8M.75

Reduced 7C:
'Smart street

rxof'lent. models wanted colore.

Women's Misses' Dresses
Formerly Priced $39.75 $45.00

Reduced iOC AA
variety charming VW vFM

styles suitable street, business afternoon
Surarn. tricotineB. velveteens.

Women's Misses' Dresses
Formerly Priced $47.50 $55.00

Reduced 4J9Q 'iK
trlc6tlne,;poIret -- iPoUnJo 1Jtricolette, meteor

redingote, tunic, surplice Moycn-ag- e effect,
beided, 'embroidered braided effectively.
finely tallorvg; selection.

Women's Misses' Dresses
formerly Prieed $67.50 $75.00

Reduced CQft AA
afternoon, VUpVV

infonnalcvening: choice,
distjnrtive.'Tiiodels tricotlne,, mignontt, tri-
colette, dnvittyne, chatrrieUse, volvet,
creptr.do Beaded

Women's Misses' Dresses
Fortierly Pricd $7W0to'$I00;00

Reduced AQ CA
Pjerfeetly;Btunning ViVUtricotine, duvetyne,

handsome Qualities. 'Exclusive- -

"fewa" lifnd.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses
FoinerIy Priced '$20,00 $250.00tt $15 $200
stpclr reduced --rwepin clearawayl

Lovely, evening dinner gowns, stunning
afternoon dresses, wonderfully froeks

dresrf.taear, smartly practical dresses
business general

satin, Georg-
ette, trieolette tric'otine
wanted artistic combinations

Including favorites; .black,
taupe.

Beaded,, embroidered, button
trimmed. lovely shades
"function" frocks.

Women's arid Misses' Suits
rormeriy rncetl 919.75 Z&JJQ

Reduced
Good-looki-ng Heather- - $15.00

snappy bclted.'sports
dressier effects. Matchless chooaing

Women's and Misses' Suits
Formerly Priced $37.50 $35.00

Reduced k1Q- - IK
velour. tinseltone.

silvertono Heatherweave. Excellently
styled; smartly tailored;

Women's and Misses' Suits
F6rmerly Priced $3750 $45.00

Reduced 49 AA
Exclusive models W

cotine, velour .silvcrtqne; tailored
drcaalar stunning!

Extra-Siz- e Suits
Formerly Priced $30.00 $250.00

ib eiftij
fur

or TO
of good-lookin- g embroidery.

Planned especially to the requirements
of figures in 41 to 56 V. Splendidly

distinctively

Women's and Misses' Suits
Formerly at 'to $35.00

Reduced to 9Q 7K
Plain and fur-trimm- P I J

in velour de laine, tricotine and
sflvertones of exceptionally good quality; finely
tailored, effectively styled!

Reduced to $5.95, $9.75, $14.75
Of velour, tricotine, and satin, in straight lino styles or
tunics.' Finished smartly with narrow belts; suitable for business or

general

Women's Misses' Extra-Siz- e Dresses
Reduced $9.75 $14.75

Vri fwwt.1hf!str uttvitivfif Una and nM..4lrla MM.JA1 ,.n4.H.a ;ja.rjsr "5"v:i i. ""V-r-"
" ftW'" ""HD 9. .?. vi-r- . mwiotavinAnvg ucvuniint( tklfiO
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C
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and

&
J50"
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and
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and

&

to
and very

and

good color

&

to
For

wiio

lace 'and'

&

to C
mod- -

and

for this

.and wear.
crepe

most

Drown

to

to
V

and

to

with

meet
sizes prae- -

ticai;

Priced

suits serge,

most

wool serge
with

wear.

&
to

viiwvMi.v, yu,

to 79c
Of Imene and plaid ginghams

with touches of embroidery for
trimming and smart' patent leather

Sizes to 14 years.

Frocks Reduced
to $1.19

In gingham and chathbray
pretty plaids trimmed with, plain
contrasting colors. Sizes 0 to 14
years.

"

Women's and' Misses' Suits.
Formerly Priced at $5W0'to $65.00

Reduced to UCJ flflSome elaborately fur-- - Wtrimmed, others superbly tailored models, In fine
quality velour de laine, tricotlne and silvcrtone;

Women's and Misses' Suits
Formerly Priced at $67.50 to $159.50 -- .

Reduced to 4Q K(
. Our most exclusive mod- - VJels are 'included In this musterly crea-

tions in .the finost of veldyne, velour de laine,
poiret twill, peachbloom richly trimmed with
fur. Just one of. each kind; just a limited
number in all, so make early selection.

Women's Lingerie Blouses
Formerly $3.00 and $4.00

Reduced to $1 QC
Fine voile, batiste and cross- - V. 7J

bar yolle blouses in very pretty styles .with env
broidery and lace trimmings, dainty frills or in
smart tailored effects. Bound, square' and

Women's Fine Voile Blouses
Formerly $2.00

Reduced to CI AA
Daintily tucked and lace- - V VW

trimmad'and wfth tucked or embroiderj trim-
ming. Round and square necks, some styles
with collars; some siriartly tailored..

ommemmmlmemmm-me--- m

Juniors' & Girls' Cloth
Dresses

Formerly Priced at $10.00 and $12JS0

Reduced to .... a QC
In navy serge and velqur, WCJCJ

very smartly braid-trimme- d and with buttons,
pockets and - belts. Some
SJEca a to 16 yeah. ' ;"

NaVy Seire & Jersey
Cloth Dresses

Formerly Priced at $15 $1850
Reduced to eq QC

Extra special 1 Wonderful Pe7p
drones for this low. price, -- with Amart little
pongee guimpes and touches of y.

Also beltod models; alees 6 to 10 years.

Intermediates' and.
Navy Serge Regulation

Dresses.
Formerly Priced at $10.00

Reduced to LK QC
With brald.trimmed collttTs nVW00

and cuffs and chevrons and ties. Very good-looki- ng

and serviceable, r
Girls' Colored Tub Frocks

Formerly Priced at $3.00
Reduced to fc 1 jqVery attractive gingharn--
dresses in pretty plaids arid checks, with collars
and cuffs in contrasting colors. Belted and
pocketed styles; sires 6 to 14 yeara.

Misses' & Girls' Middy
Blouses

Formerly Priced at $3.00

Reduced to 1 1Q
Some with collars and cuflfc P 57

in Copcn. others braid-trimme-

Girls' Serye Skirts
Formerly Priced at $3.00

Reduced to . . . l AC
In pleated models, belted or P VW

made with waist body.

Juniors' and Girls' Skirts
Formerly Priced at $750

Reduced to $o ne
In smart plaids and checks; V)i!W

pleated and side pleated;, all made on bands.
niccneni - t "2l'r j y- -, .xjtiris winter uoats

Pormerlv at
chamolstyne-t-som- o trimroingp, others
In smart tailored effects, perhaps with touches IveOUCed 9f OC

bcauutuli

$4750

&
! --

MU t

A very special lot in kertev vk Wcloth and polo cloth with g, deep
collars, belts and pocketa. Sires to 14 years.

Girls' and Intermediates'
Winter Coats

Reduced to tic 7ff
In kersey cloth and P A aj iJ

polo eloth; some styles with pleated backs; all
jlted smartly and with pockets. Sites to 18
. bMELLENBURdS Second

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
Women's & Misses' Suits

Reduced to $9.75, $14.75, $24.75
Wool velonr, arge and silTertone solta, finely tailored and trimmed

with large fur Australian opotwum and seal. Lined with figured
or plain sllka; very good looking.

Women's & Misses' Coats and Wraps
Reduced to $12.75, $14,75, $18.75

tianuj-unoi- nnf couu eja vjpe mr low prtow! In (lltac."'uuv'3 nd ht.rr mixed cnallnn,
jKjpol,r.WDf oollapi elf.pnrttfl. Uoet hn e'wlth Bfllf.

4 Furs Reduced 25 for the January Clearance Sale!
Voile Blolises. Gtrls Tab Frtfcks Reduced ' Girls' Winter Coats Reduced Women's Petticoats

Reduced
Very

work.
'

belts.
.

Girls' Tub

group

. , . .
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Girls

and
. .

Girls
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i

6

0
Floor

! f
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- to $3.flG, $5Jl5 & $7.95
Of cheviots and heavy, mbced

coatings with of fur cloth I

a nd belts of self-materi- All I

warmly lined. i

Girls', Misses' and Women's
Middy' nioufies Reduced

to 65c & 85c
Of sturdy jran cloth and serge

trimmed .with bruld and ties.

j

TrieA aio.tn

collars

Mriiloly

collars

wiin iarsr cotura

;

V

of

at
of

rur.

Reduced
to $1.00

Of Boiecn, in plain colors and
figured effects, with pleated or
tailored flouncos.

Women's SMrts Reduced
to $245

In good eflnih args and nov-

elty mixtures, wth belt and pock-

ets and butym trlnrmlnr.
S

Eeonomy;BaBement

'. N.NELLENBURG & CO. i ' ;.. ' jaas'N. SNEnLENBRG &.C0,, , , , , ,

' y. SNELtENBUG & CO.
' - )


